Jan 17, 1839

The Board of Health met at two o'clock, P. M., at the office of Dr. C. Corliss, according to verbal notice given by the President of the Board, Dr. C. Corliss.

Report by Dr. Green of Bill of Mortality.

Dr. John C. Green, as Physician of the Board, according to the vote passed Oct. 11, 1838, made a report of a Bill of Mortality during the year 1838.

Dr. Green’s Report Voted to accept the above mentioned report of Dr. Green.

Dr. Green to procure the printing of the Bill of Mortality in such manner, and on such terms as he shall think proper.

Mr. Hamlin Davis Voted to approve Mr. Hamlin Davis’ bill $82.00.

Bill approved for team toll men in cleaning up filth under the direction of the Board of Health.

Adjourned.

March 18, 1839

(Notice having been given by order of the Chairman.

The Board met at their room, city Hall, at 8 o’clock afternoon. Present: Messrs. Green, Morse, Shattuck, & Corliss. Absent: Mr. Davis.

Voted that the sum of one hundred dollars voted by the city council as salary for the whole Board, be divided among the Health Commissioners in the following manner, viz.: to John C. Green $40.00, to C. Corliss, each, twenty-five dollars, to Jonathan Morse $50.00, Moses Shattuck & Hamlin Davis, each, six hundred dollars and sixty-seven cents.